
 

 
 

The River Waveney’s journey – important places    
The photos have got muddled up - can you match up the photo with its proper 

description? Write the right number beside each photo.  

 

 

1 Redgrave 

This is the source of the river.  

It starts from springs coming up from the 

ground.  

The river here is very narrow and has reeds 

growing along it.  
 

 

 

2 Weybread 

This is the furthest point inland that was 

reached by large boats coming from the sea.  

The river here is shallow and stony and 

overhung with trees.  

 

 

 

3 Bungay 

This is a town which developed partly because 

of the trade in goods which could be brought 

up the river. Today there is still a quay here 

but nowadays only canoes and small boats can 

use the river.   
 

 

 

4 Ellingham 

The river has a sluice here. Below the sluice 

it is shallow. There is a water mill. The river 

is still tidal up to here.   

 

 

 

5 GELDESTON 

LOCK 

This used to be a lock to help the boats 

get further up the river. You can still see 

the brick-lined lock basin. Now this is as 

far up the river  as boats can go. There is 

a famous pub here. 
 

 

 

6 Beccles  

This town has many houses along the river, 

and several boatyards. People can hire boats 

here for their holidays.  

 

 

 

7 West end 

of Breydon 

Water  

Two rivers come together here and flow 

between marshes for their final few miles 

towards the sea. In the estuary the rivers 

are sluggish and tidal. Large areas of mud are 

exposed at low tide. 
 

 

 

8 Great 

Yarmouth 

This town grew up where the rivers flow into 

the sea. Large ships can still come into the 

calm waters of the dock. The rivers used to 

be the main transport routes for goods and 

people travelling around the Broads. 

http://www.broads-authority.gov.uk/broads/live/boating/hydrographical-survey-data/southern-rivers/breydon-water/BREYDON_WATER.pdf
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_eXBsc100dy0/Ssb5VdJDk6I/AAAAAAAAQq0/XMe7kGoeO6U/s400/Beccles-from-the-waveney.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.waveneyvalleyblog.com/2009_09_27_archive.html&usg=__8cyTN7mmZWxDCWtPIQvf2qegeoY=&h=267&w=400&sz=31&hl=en&start=53&zoom=1&tbnid=QCfsz0mLKN7MvM:&tbnh=146&tbnw=195&ei=5BHRTafuHYmJhQf6wb2ADQ&prev=/search?q=waveney+at+beccles&hl=en&rlz=1R2ADFA_enGB351&biw=1085&bih=638&tbm=isch&itbs=1&iact=rc&dur=203&page=5&ndsp=13&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:53&tx=91&ty=115


 

 
 

 


